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I tattering- - t Caledonian
IStliWiile'of the
iVwrigr Franklin

a'rletu'r haa b"n aent out
'Grand I.olge headquarters:
MMlrilntA ljAarm nf Pennail.

tVO. F. At tho recent conferenceru orders, called to meet In the
IvWuMaflw. by Hon. William .p.
L'.Bemtanr of the Treasury, to d s- -

IM means or. CMPtriuwjn
certificates and' thrift

ifollowlnc Introduced by Hon.
Uoudy. tfrand aire, was adopted:

4. "That Twaloledjte our respective
nd ourselves to with

ttanr of lit. Treasury In very ii
oar power In the, placing or. anu
miw for, tne securities oc mu wi'L far the prcse-entl- of the war In

th. piessrvaucn, 01 me iiwiij w

and sir haa'lssuad hfs call to every
f our great'fraternlty to rut forth

-- - 1.. ...a ulnnlnif nf this Wif.
s .vital to tht very existence of Oddttl &i. aa aa In th lirMfri ft tlon

s - . ....... ... .Manmnnarnrcounxry nu cnv jrmjvm w. ...a.........
haa ever been foremost when

kfea call far Hid has corns. This, then, for

TNrtnt'thV month of Starch we ara going
taluk, a drlva oa United States securities.,.' Invest y,t"1 """P'1" ,u,7aVui1f:. in Mates Liberty t-- Uqnds. ou

MWM da any.' better, pay on 3t bond.jft Bi4 a.t In ffnlfad Htal-- ft nBf--

t'karitin .tamps. Every lodge can buy. one
mar of these, purlng the. montn 01

''Siarrli a t.1 tamo will cost tt.U. ...
vvi ?wri .? .'' re.... '.riiin.,
XWfia first meeting In Merch. end "ery week

vl riuaMriM niinhita enoush thrift stamp"
; i.n place one on each card At the -- nd of

fjun you can -- xrhana eah thrift card.
J4.U for a ia ar.rYin.

Wi r 'tr Jf is. .aault. and w want to make
,H a bl as our lo for our country and

"J Before' th- - close of Iho last meetlne of
1 Vour lodira In March fill up this audr-s-f- d
, , rard with the amount of money tour lodc- -

. ' haa ap to that tlnio ineiea in unuea
tltatea oonos, e wipi in-- ui...i
Invested, Iflcludlnc "the nrst I'lberty

. 'Jssoa. Also the number nr warssinaa
liurnps purchased and held by jour lodee.

t N.nH Vh number of Thrift Htamrs 1 0U hold
r m that tlntn
&.'-- . V -- re imlnir to trubllsh the result of this

fei y'Jrtrs for Ood. our country and our bois.
Ji Bo. your utmost, fraternally. ....

arand piaster.
W A Hall. gTsnd secretary.
i
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fTha boosters' committee, following
sternal helpfulness, accompanied
.Mii.ni. tivtr. wttti rnndldales on

ar.nther Buroris. visit to Caledonian Lodse.frit '
.IJi msatlmr Robert Morris. OUe Uranrji. and

'OOM Samaritan IXWfces Wlin ranm"iw '!
wA- -k kv iialiiAnian decree staff, which

$&' Is always resdy and wllllne. In keeplne with
, other irood works this hleniy proaressive

V lodtre. for any emenency. Chairman Shuman
'ii. and his committee estend tnelr tnanas to

&, lodw and staff for tho hearty
J i.(:ii.i. ab Th ara. nf President

if.

M.
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White, of the Waysldo Inn. as on;
of the feslures of these mectlnts. would
hare repaid the absentees for any Incomen- -
lanan In In the hflll. TheV KTtl not
only mlsslne personal benefit, but tho np- -
portunlty of doln their bit in supponine
patriotic fraternal duty.

Home of th rlsltntlons of the boosters
atrnnaed by Chairman Hhuman are:

nt I'.latnnl.n tn llrl enrmlll III
starch 5. Metropolitan, to Uernard ltrdwn,
M.rch 11, Bernard Brown, to Franklin;
March 28. Franklin to April
11, to April .23. Mills, to
Wayne: May 3. t syne, to Kwelslor: May It.
Eirelslor. to rhllanthroplc: Msy 2V Phil-
anthropic, to Chosen Friends; June 6. Chosen
Friends, to Bprlne Garden.

(All members of the order aro InWlcd to
these meetlnzs.

The boasters will meet In nnerccllc Lods-o- n
February -- 7. and lodao representallvcs

ara ursxd to come promptly at H o'clock to
consider probable matters of Importance,
and then accompany Caledonian Lod.e to
Metropolitan Lodge.

Catedonlan T,odie hsd snolher star ecnt
with S.3 brothers present to rcele Mer-
chants, OlUe Branch. Itobert Jtjrrls and
tlMal flimiritin Iaidrn deleaatlon which
were rreatly Impressed by the tine work
or tft Caledonian Stan unuer

, n, Hamilton Chairmen Frank humin and
JUirVII ""LIU .riw.il.a- ".tors tn the of the boosters, wero
warmly received. l'resldent hltn told
shout the work of the Wayside Inn at
Grove City. Secretary Valentlnr. of Mer-
chants, complimented the work of No.

n.Aii'1 Whit, tntil merrv stories of the
. ai.4 tin,.. Hmr.tjrv Ittllv Cull nresched

the cospel ot patriarchal Odd lYIImshl."
fcVSi.and the campalan of the "earnest workers."

. iu. H.nr.slf KstniT Inn urt
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alone,

Frank
i

Coanuanock:
Coaouanock Mills:

! "
success

tn0.'

"v.iann
Jct ot laudatory fxoreBttons by other

Do&kori OtherliDlaHca wJ vrrv
T j- r (.4ria7Uf Wllssv. Llf IMttshuraih.
D D CM. Max Hoptw. Secretary HamlU
too. of Purity: ". U. uoouina una v. .menu.
-- Ievka.a l(nprll flrttd til .!. nf RAmBrd
Brown. Colyon. pf Kenderton. and jieeral

Msitora.
tA letUr wai read from Cimn Urotner

Labmeyer. Th roll of. honor wai called
,ani prayer ottered for tho abufiu toys
called to arma. Chairman Pltik' Ancker.
ot the "fooxle-doozJ- e committee, hae mad
.. lias l.lt An Invitation wai extended to
th oxempltncatlon of the aecond d uree. by
tue'cnampion! iwiipiw nairc iwu v- -
aoniaa Jiarca o.

Xftltaa hslf. ft. ffJllls. lltrht It! thft
Saltation of aeerat lodes In the Jurisdic
tion 01 New Jersey, ana im uroiiivra wnmiTnA bv tha xemcltf.ca(lon of the
first decreo In full form, which wan very
rrdi(nh)v dona by the team unaer tne
aiitw.. nn nt ncr Master Ilrunner. Amonir
the many visitors present were P. G. paijd
Ta. Mathew. of waahinaton Lodffe. o. I
Baltimore. Md.; Q. W, Humphrey, of Cen-
tral lanrfffo. rnlnmhu. O. II. C. Thlrev. of
' So. Ml. Latrobo. Pa.: P. S. Kesaell, of
WUUarostown. N. J. I C. R. liaun. James
W, Benner. Joseph II. Coreon, Omar Baker,
John P. Powell J. , w, uiik. wuuam i'.
Miller. O. o. Hpohn. It. P. Huff, O. X. t.tack
house, Jr.. of No. 136. Pitman, Jv J.: Lin-
wcmmI TaAiM.mrtn. "Warner Lerman. Robert A.
Linton. KlUah Hoffman. A. B. Wood and
G.' Oruff, of No 138, Ctajton, N. J. Good
talks were made by Datld L. Mathew. of

'i. Washuirton JUodr: u . stackhouse ana J.
MV. . lafllKB. Ui a I.IIIrlll liUUID.

iln Intarratlna letter was read from
aVtotmvr Albert . Fry. who ba been away
for a lona time and Is much mieied In the
l&af worn.

Tha irrond dcrree wilt be exemollAed in
full tijntjtbt. Vliltoxa welcome In Parkway
Buiiomr. '

f $ Apollo LoAjte put on the first degree last
mvuniijr III (1 L m Hi" uii irnt't uit mrj

ine worK oeina: aone in urn usuatiy
Imnrssslva nmnnor. Tha nnol cluh brlnira

rite.1 oor.
&?

out tne members early now. so mat tnej--

are enouarn on hand to ODen" nromntly at 8
, AlAlnrlf. Dlrlr Ihplt always vota lherA Jlrnt

Vf''.f some loneeome billiards. Assistant D- -,

jK sree blaster Lausliton has been added to
", ' .ln maklnr' tivtn. on Lha nillj o more

dearee work will be put on this mouth, but
the Initiators: Is booked for Saturday, March

42. A beartr Invitation Is extended to vll- -

7 . xora to tne pew loane no me, iuiu liwiwu.
.:.-"-

"' ,
li Serins Osrden .Idldae conferred the first
S'dearee on four candidates, one for Amity
j.uJaxIss and .one for Wreath, of l'rlendshlp
.filjodse. the work beins; nisniy impressive
il! net only upon the "candidates, but upon P.-- O,
l Kirk of Fort Nlaaara Lodk-e-. Vounttstown.
J", 3 ss . n i r ii..u.a rIU.. I a.IfL. I JaiPnaa', ..lltTCUl U( talilUtl KVUHC.
' Needham. Uiu., and others, who exprested
Aliielr appreciation. The principal parts of

,1 tite decr'.were taken by Byron 0. Hurts.
Ofore Deever, Harry Moore. Georire Deit--(
rich and Harry MacDonald. flprtnjt Garden

her bit to the country and tho
AreeY a usual, by increastni: the mem

herehip to nil the places of the nlnety-jeve- n

7 hereea in the service and In ho dine $3000
j biUbertv Bonds. Second desree tcnlcht
island' visitors welcome

7 The staid old Coaquanock Iodge endured
a, yoTvu ir vi i u.sHisi ..!. n" -

) trrj atsIT nf TninJa KnamD- -
t'pul wo canuiaaiea uiruucn ma nrt
pecmiu ovarrra in un turm. iua isva
ir,iuun4 Kiuai. tiwu m" iim.hvr aiui visitors, inciuain&r i u. r,

.tttaw WIIpv. A. H. Parvln. of Millet Jos... ar.. : n..n. ...wamer or .&.frci.m, jo ruurr.-o- i i
(, ana i. p. ureen. oi norm our, n

celebrities were u, u u, m. iifnaer
r AHLftBr, ,. iujsi vjuti, ,.,

nton- - Joshua. N.i Litchfield. Chas,J;. V. Defara. JUatnuel M. Smith.
JaUl. (k Wm. l Boeder..

weee assistect bytJoaqusnocic protnrs
- rorman. warmer. .no, jvoenis,
14av lor and C Herman. Secretary

hag on candidate and a propoaltlpn

HHkHn Ttaa. No. (.T for lha flrit lime.
rr.m.ra.7T c..i itj-.-- .- .... ..

HVHI'-- a jibu iiv wricj ui, um at,
Keetlnr will" have Ave candidates
en 'ana nowmjr iwo-- proposiiiona

artt been acted on. This lodze.
.Ita..... nlnwllfth annlveraarr ef con- -

.nce i Tiriuaii7 loose.
d aji9 run oy me younaer

staff Is betnr reorganised.
led to ao effective work. P. a.

arl-- a haa been elected to the re
ttoautioa oi aecreinry o ;n vaa

UWMIIMI r FUVnVf
and , Iawnvlew - cemeteries

tta on1 social frsternttnv - i

rH'aiotk tttfrtalnynent and dstneo
emMe4 lode,of PhlUdefciila
r ties aa.sa4e.aa, of the 'KebekA-- iptssttsi tof ia the povine-t- ittSSnla Grand Frale rutty
at HsillfsT. f The yag

rWwpNffi ta4l(rs Isr

r Qrtj Havatar Mont- -

r, u r

,r 'H "'i''..'j WsW'Swf "

..' ': EVENING PUBLIC LEPGER- - PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, PEBRUABY 21, lOlfc
jtti l ma rt acted as clulrUdy. aaslited by
MeBu. n; uichfleid and a committee of
twentyvftve ladles. There wari alaor present
jNjrporal Content, of Ue th division. 1th
Battalion, and Private du Pent. 8d Division.
3Mh rutallon. of the Delclan arm, who re-
volved an ovation, Theee Htatee were rep-
resented by the auests: alasaachusetts,
llhode latand. New York, New Jersey, Penn-- a

Ivan In, Delaware. Ohio, Illinois, Tennea
see, Mlchltrsn. Wisconsin, Minnesota. North
Dakota, Iowa. Arkansas, West Virginia,
Oklahoma. Missouri, California. Washington,
Utah, Orecon, JCanaaji and Hawaii. "

The Temple Encampment degree slalT.
No. 100, put on the irolrten rule and royal
purple decrees In full form for a class ctt
brothers for Harris Kncatnpment last Mon-
day night. Tho work wae done In the regu-
lar world champion style.

Damascus todce held a successful pack'
see party last Monday night for the benefit
of tho Odd Fellowa" Home, which Is In need
of mote funds than usual, of course, be-
cause of the advanced price of food. Addi
tlonal donations will be necessary until the
home U taken o.er by the Grand Lodge.

Merchant Lodge, having turned their
room over to the ladles auxiliary on Fri-
day evening, accepted an Imitation to IU
Caledonian Idge. where the second degreo
was rxemnllftd In full form on two of
.Merchants' candidates along with four
others. True Merchants' spirit preaoniinsjru
and a lame delegation attended the nietln
and enjoted the fine work done by Cale-
donian. Brother Wall, of Herman Lodafl,
uf Boston, in as a la1tor.

Die third degree will he put on tomorrow
evening, and Degree Master Morton desires
all members of the team tu report promptly
'The latch string Is always out" for lsU!mr

brethren.

American Star ha prepared for
two events which should ultra t blir at-
tendances. The nrst th -- rvhes at tho
Odd frrllows Homo on KundAy nflTnoon
next and the olhrr la a "past crands' nlMht"
on Thursday trntnc of next wfk, The
committee calls for twenly-fU- e cuiidldates
for the Initiatory dearee anl active srrUe
to take the places f thes brother. wh
hae leen tailed to arms. tnn K, lltaers.
llomr H Col". Ituuard A. Ilatiim, Wlllliin
Henderson, III lam J. Kay, Thomas PI,ep.r. James W. Station. Walter H. Mc-

Dowell Jamca McAtrimnoy, Jaiita McPnil
llinr. William J. P McBlwce. Claremo It.
Mickey. Harry II. Michaels. Jr.. Martin )
Morteen, Hamuli tf. Moore William .1

Moore. Andrew M. lloblnson, Josrh A Hun
sell, Asbury C, Htrouo. l.duurd II Stephen
sen, Thomas ... Tailor. William k, Tinned
Walter B. Talit. J. Hchuiler van raiikln
and Albert B, White.

An njojabl cenlnir H anlltlpatrd by
the members of Clrui Kmampmeitt .
-- S7, on Tuteday next nt Hdtl" Hall.
alls Ocrmantown acuue. when (he patn
archal deano will bn tun ferred on ilan
of candldalee lu the presence of Curtis

No. TU. of Newtown. Pa 'Iho
entertainment commltue fa prtparinK a Rood
rtogram and extetts a large turnout Mem
bers ot other encampments are cordially In

ittd. f
Arrangements hae been made for th

fourth annual entertainment and paikaac
to be held under the aurplcea of the

'hllanthropto Association in the lodserooin
of No. lf nxt Tuesday night for the benefit
of tho patriotic fund, to be used for the
bene.lt of numbers called to anna. The pro-
gram for the entertainment follons Opening
nddrepit, a. Wallace Smith; baritone solo,
Walter J. Huhn; rotation tlllani H.
Iowry: elocutionist, Mtss Helen Hirst, duet.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolb; humorist, Joseph
Dttln. MicalJnt. Larry Norrett: planl't,
Howard V. Baxter. Wiltkj's orchestra will
plav.

This committer on nrfatiBementa exiccts
to store n rouslnc succosal Joseph M ;em-ls-

chairman; Paul J. Field, treasurer! 1.

Wallace Smith. acretarv: Charles hliengl,
William 1! Piscoe. William G Matthew-- ,
Geora-- L. Bent. Albert C Nordman. William
I. Eckert and WiUlamH Nagle.

Kendertona degree MafT conferred In
superior manner the srnnri ilsr In thepresence of lsltors reiraentlng twehelodges. Brother Mendea after a lore ab
sence was warmly areeted and W.
Combes, of Plner Citv. III., heartltv wel
comed Committeemen Tomllnaon. Tucker
ana iturrert reported hnn-- r serureii the
Bev. William 11. Slvel and Mrs. Ohler frthe services at the Odd Pcllows' Homo on
March 3.

Mount Alrv T.nfir- - hrlit Rtinrt.iv Kprilr
In the Odd Fellows' Home. Tha ll- - ft M
Howells. naitor of Eden Jtethodlst Knlxmnal
t'hurch. preached the ncrmon. President
oipps exrrencen nis uiuai man up.

The eerlces st Ihe orphans trn were con
ducted by the home's Junior Christian r.n- -oa,or tociet)'. josepti ieero preidea.
There were Bible readings, nraiera by the
tnemcera ana musical seiecuon ny tne
home's chorus and orchestra. An address
was made by Chsirmtn Jlolert Loe.

At the Bebekah Home tho serUcea were
In charge of the board of representatl.es of
the orana isoajre. urana loucea
and Bebekah lodires. President Mary A.
Hnaelman conducted tne exercises. ur,
Dudley Tlpe. representatle from the Grand
LsOdCf. maue an auirees ine thubio was
under the direction of Mrs. Alice btaik-hous- c.

NO FIELD SPORTS

ON FORESTERS' DAY'

Associated Courts Committee I

Decides to Omit Demonstra- - ,

tion During War'

At the meeting; of tho delegate- - of tha
104 courts nssemblefl to arrange for lite
thirtieth anniversary of the commemora-
tion of Foresters' Day, which has been
the special ccnt for work of tho

Courts committee for the lnbt
thirty ycarg, "that aggregation, com-
prising the premier honor-beare- of the
most progressive courts and tho result
producers of tho loal rank and file of
the fraternity," explains V. G. C, H. John
H. Kirk, Xo. 108, "did a mngnanlmous
act that not only redounds to their
good Judgment, but also adds laurels to
their patriotic devotion." By unanimous
tote It was agreed to discontinue the
outdoor demonstration and field day ex-

ercises during the period of the war.
This action." atstea Rrolher C. Hsnnan,

No. 01, "signifies more than the simple
makes apparent. Just at the

height of Its signal success this, tha most
prominent public function of the V. of A,
aoclat features, dierts Its course that Ita
promotion factors may deote all their en
ergles to the patriotic needs pf the nation's
present defense plans." That these words
convey the true Import of the deed. Brother
J. Lnwall, No 126, proves: "Instead of
the usual combined demonstrations each
court will make the day one of special re-
membrance of Its enlisted brothers bv a
token gift sent them, so as to be received
by them upon the natal day Tho families
will be tendered a reception with a suitable
program to manifest that we have not for-
gotten their loved ones over there who have
gone out of our fraternal ranka "

"The expenditure heretofore Isld out'-vl- ll

be devoted to some war aid, according to
the deslrt-- of each court aa to the object
t? ba best benefited by the donstlnn. Tha
usual aeaalons.of tha committee will be held
at local courts, as listed, keeping up a round
of visitations and a redoubling of efforts to
further every patriotic phase of endeavor
within our reach." '

The officers of the general committee
Itrothera Uartland, Hurley. Hutlle. Kucnzer.
Ahrendts. Young. Orr and liorrsll. will de
vote their attention to the details of arrange--

menis or measures iu oesi aiiain resultant
effects under che decreed change In method
and they ask the of all the dele-
gates and suggestions from the devoted rank
and file workers. Grand Auditor W. J
Nagle, No. 81, nppcaled for a hearty re-
sponse to the urgent need for greater work
and ehuwert tha sincerity of Court West
I'arK In Iho newer aspect movement In Its
initiation of Ave new candidates and the re-
ception of tho propositions of twelve addi-
tional appllcanta at Ita last sesilon as a
result In an endeavor to replace lu the ranks
member to take the vacant chairs of those
who responded to the call to the colors.

Court The JIalne. No. 100, at .S Frank-for- d

avenue, observed the eventful memo-
rial that provoked the cry "flemember the
alalnet" Secretary a. W". Koons, In review-
ing the historic calamity, pointed uut thaia newer duty now devolves upon the court
and all Foreacera to remember the boys who
have gone from the ranka to tho defense of
th nation. "Cms of the practical ways to
help accomplish that purpoao is for all local
Foreatera to aid In the cenaua that will give'
a complete list of those (and their nearest ofkin) tn tha ssrvlca of Uncle Ham. under thaplan announced by the Mayor of the- - work
to ba undertaken by tha personal service
bureau."

"The data acquired will be of great value
from many pointa of view, and especially
will give to courta of our order a reliable
method of confirming accurately death

within our membership, and enabling
us ,to facllltata tha payment of pur pledged
mortuary claims without the delaya, thatare likely to ensus In awaltlna- tha rrw nt nf
proofs of each caso from Washington, it
win aiso aerve as rurauiaiive evidence aa to
th" Identification of our hsro dead "Delegations from Prld- - of Frankford,
Kaa-ti.- v. afimnt Vernon, lerlendahtn VM..1- -

itolmesburg and Victorious
Joined In tha commemorative exercises of'th occasion.

Court 'Riverside. No. 100. of Rlv.rat.1.
M.. jr.. had aa vuesta a dslearallnn f ram lfa.l- -
dington. Jilo, .. of tbla elty. Tha
hrethru. In 'their aaventesn years
"ar tatLaltalned a position InJtha New

tr F. ,s.A. juriaaiciion iftai rsnks.stotajMin to durable eecornallsbvn-nt- s
t r,vsyilan ;f feasibj aaW.f-n-
MMW'isfum of fraternal dnlnya api-
ng-In the EvnxisQ) Itjsuo I.sooia is

ntsa unon .r Mrh.vrMk .
.tli. aacr-tar- v. "and it .it

sumI..mHI meeting of . Ireiwrtanra
I nl-gat- Bl .f par work.

SSaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBm. A X'vA H

iS.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.BHsalVssK't BSB.BB M

SHslHss.HIMvsHRMikjKttTyivM'it D

C. II. .10SKPH F. RODDEN
He is active in progicssive move-
ments in the local rtuiuI and
supreme couits, Forcstcis of

America.

IIoll. Maine. Prosperlt). Atlantic, .shrews-bur-

Ithrrton WAShlnglutt Woodhurj
Cct'prr Point. Nl m rod. Pride of Piulsluru
llasr Harber. BUirslde and others will too
aldi-- current Issues of paxamount Int.-rr-- t

to the orcanizatlou and of Immediate nlu
to the partlrlpints. Other sctlonat ftsein-bllc- e

will be held thereafter, fltates a leading
i. t, K.. noted tor his lnitiame mea?
"until tho rnltrn Slntn in tovered hv the
movement designed to ffett reeults of more
tangible worth than some of lh latter-da- y

output measures emanatlnc from circle a
lilcher up hae procd a Mo tn attompltsh.
Pads and Imputstwi whims aro not fcood
guides to follow where lasting renults are
souftht and thp nrlous i onoeatton.i will
be composed of members who will carefully
anal proposed c nai tments and rttlcally
ecruuniZM tiion m teinr, to mo en i inat inn
most prartleal and applicable shall only be
allowed to renin! n In force

A splendid reception was tendered the
guests, which they thoroushly apprertated
and Brothers Kellj, Carney. .SI lien. Tajlor
and others of tho lsltors made addresnf
that the attentle audience retched with
marks of approval

Peace, No, .137. at 721 Wharton street,
tendered it meeting headquarters to the
session of tho Inuranrei of the Members n
the Military Settle nUMontil SeMlon of
the sibordinate Courts' Federation. The
special matter taken up was the avallment
uf the extension of the time until April 12
allowed those entering the military service,
permitting such as had not taken advantage
of the war lnuranro up to the original time
limit to do so durlncr the extended period
The advantages of tho liberal and low raten
of protection against tho harard of war
by the War Ittsk Insurance, Bureau of the
loernment are more fully appreciated as

they hav become better understood and
many courts of tho order have utllizid the
plan to assure tr the beneficiaries, of the
enlisted member a sum far In excess of anv
guarantee pnnstble under ativ other ss stem
In okip and while the opportunity Is not
neglected hs to tha more recently voluntary
or connerlptd of the membership. It may
1 o possible tlir iush oversight or other causea
that eonio of those who are under the
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privileges of the extension of time mav
have been overlooked, and to cover any such

this final rounduo Is made for tnelr
benefit.

r-- Si n George Hcoll. in urging this
splendid movement, pointed out thst to ac-
complish it two elements are needed: "TheImpetus which set It In motion in the

tho federation of subordinate courts,
and the of each court and
member to maintain that initial motion.
for no amount of endeavor to put people In
a responsive mood will get anjwhere unless
they themselves will go at least half way
to meet that 4'endeaor."

Court r'alrmnunt. Nu 41, celebrated Lin-
coln's Day with special feature program
at Its homestead. 213ft Brown st P. C B.
Justice, In commenting upon the dominant
Idea that was kept uppermost, said. "With
the niuts lions of tlmu and circumstanced
the misfit.!, of the P. of A. Is essentially
the same the same In purpose, the same
in spirit the duty to minister to Its own
kencratlon In making life a little happier
and a llitlo more full of meaning. Its policy
U to bend even effort toward the practical,
but not In be Lnmtmlful of the Imaginative,
emotional and fruitful Ustons of the times,
the conditions and the coming advent of
peace with honor throusli victory."

P. C It, Kennedy describes the exercises
as "Planned In harmony with Iho ancient
and tried philosophy of fratirnalirm. but
Interpreted not by the trite insxlms, ever so
ablv enunciated by spoken word, but set
forth In music to a fullness that words fall
1 1 (onvey adquatel." Treasurer Boss less
ornately expresses the Idea In the macu-
lar of the da t 'The dlctlonarr was Hoover-Ire- d

to conserve mere word expressions
and music was clrcul tted extensively! so
lcond a welcoming address there were no
oratorical outbursts."

Brothers Mage. Hlldcris, Grimes and
McKlbbeti wore uihrrs, Ai a f.UIng tribute
to the Great Bmanclpator, who attributed
nil lie was to his mother, the oitsMon was
msfle a reception for the mothers of the
crurt'e fortj-ela- enlisted members, and
th- motto of tlu occasion was; "To her who
tauaht me saerif.ee my mother '

The court's minstrels were heard at
their ben Timely, patriotic, sentimental
a nd populs r songs w ere rendered quite
i rrecllvely by Brothers Devlin, I urev, Hvn,roreman Pcott, Dark. Jamison Davidson,
N'ellls. Kelly, tho Klnslow quartet and the
general chorus. .

A speeisl srsslon of the Subordinate
Courts' federation delegates will be held
next Wednesdav nlaht st Court De I.ancey.
.".Jilt Market street, "The questionnaire

ntlv Issued by the Munreme Kxecutlve
liiuncll will bo explained In detail and all
misleading statements inrrected and vnaie
expressions made rlcar from reliable official
sources is ine announcement or me cnair-ina- n

C J. Kelly of .No. Pjs "Th! matter
Is one in which all tncinher are concerned
and accuracy of data Is desired, so this
session will gtvo the Information nought,
and the meeting Is open to members
and not restricted to the court delegates,"
explains ierretary J, J. Stiles,

Methods of protection for the beneficiaries
of tha brother Foresters In the mill tarv
service will bo presented so thst courts ean
select the one suited to their require-
ments. This feature of the session should
appeal to the patriotic Impulse of duty and
bring out a large gathering. The assembly
veil! allow of matters of Importance being
brought up for consideration from various
standpoints and will assist In the prepara-
tion of Issues to be decided st subsequent
general sessions of the federation. Beporta
of autKOinmUlces and other information will
be given

Joseph 1 Hodden, j past chief ranger of
Brhuvlktll No. 108, is one of the most widely
known und esteemed Porcstera of the Htate.
Mn has tern a delegate to many Grand
Court sessions, and as a representative of
thin Jurisdiction at th supreme conventions
lias made a host of friends throughout the
country. "Ills popularity ban been attained,
hut In based upon the substantive evidence
not only through his congenial fellowship,
that be Is a worker who produces results of
tangible worth In Ms lotal court, with Its
131 members, a treasury of splendid pro
portions and a record of twenty-tw- o 3 ears of
eveMm reaping activities, none has done
more to bring it to Its successful career than
this good brother." Is the testimony nf ap-
preciation accorded by Brother T, Lawler.
who has been the secretary continuously
since the court was Instituted.

Brother Hodden does not confine his labors,
but Is Hllgned with every movement that Is
working tdward progressive advancement of
Pores try. He is a leading factor in the
Associated Courts Alliance. Furestera Day.
demonstration committee, Past Chief
Bangers' Association, consolidated social and
entertainment units, the KureKa Ansembls-- .
degree teams union, the war aid amalga-
mated Foresters of America bureaus, the
subordinate courts federation, and other
less prominent but meritorious bodies with-
in the order. In addition he flndv time tot
vlve some decree of attention to other
fraternities.

GREAT CHIEFS' TRAILS

OVER RESERVATION

Red Men Tribe Rcuniohs in
District Meetins Tcocco's

New Career

Great Satfhtm Brswlck. accompanl-- cl

ly O. C. of U. Krassr and Chairman ot
rinanc-- Committee John areenhalfli.i
trauca to tne wimam m --

at York on last Saturday sleep, attending
a large and esnthuilastle district meeting
of tho combined tribes of York and

towns, which erc well rcpre-sente-

making the meotlng ono of th.
best held In that section for many great
sun.

The reports show the trlb-- s Ihreujhout
the district to bs In a prosperous
siiontlna on eery council sln.
The .rest sschem bs n iaia
on c.nauions ur tne or-- r. .!"" . Vim
Iine ave one of his Ions; to
brlm with rstrlotlsm. Other Interesting talks
were made by O. C. of n. I 'rsser, Chslrrnsn
ot Ilnsncs Oomtnllt-- e John I,
Past Sachems Wnuahtel. IV O. Blrlne and
Ilronn, District Deputy Charles Blaufter
scted as chairman. Th. past sachem a

sa conferred en I. H. Ilaney
of No. 03. Mskusa Tribe Is dome splendid

ork, havlna adopted forty palefaces In the
last threo moons

Th. district meeting held In the wlswsm
of lllue Jarliet Trlhs had reprssentatues
from nine tribes Orrat Pachem llesulcli,
T. O. s. Walker. O C. of tl. iTaser and
l J. R. Dell sll sals talks thst Inspired
th- - members with a new spirit and deter-
mination to reewn more scthe In the inrk
of their reepeitha trlb--s Other speskers

ers C of It (leorse Hushes and J I,.
Smith, r, P. William Itlstlne, Jese Milter.
W. ii. Kerr. C D, Billiard. Judson llsrar
snu Csrl Newburp Tribes represented were
Nos. ana tt2. 453. sal, son. 31. .78. .114
and 41r, The past sschema desres was ron
frred on thirteen members representing- fUe
tribes.

.irn, jtr.nirK scromDHnien nv t
I r. of It Prnser, trslled to the nltrnsm of

I ppownc Tribe, st West Chester, and as,
sited In celcbrstlne Its nftj-nlnl- h snnher
esi The ufiroam s besutlfiilb iler
orated The Isrce urlrwsm was filled with
members ladles and Invited cuests Oreat I

Haehem neswkk sddres-e- d ths Israe audience
releiMns the work of th- - order and the rsrt !
the members sre tsl.ln In the world s aru. t , ot 11 rsser spoke, on tbe rondltlonsof the order snd the response of the mem-
bers to the all of the Ooernment, A Kood
fnuMm.n1 a bountiful repast were en-
roled, Lppowoc Is dolnsr uood work riant
alone

The district meetlna. held In the wlfwsm
LZun!.Trlbf otnprUlnr Tribes N'os .n.1

;W. 344 snd 8.13. In rhareo of DistrictIeputy William Toi, nas well attended, and
in- - lemarus oc ine spsskers were well re- - ,

ceUed C. of It Walter Clrnss. itae a
talk on tho conditions and work being done
In No. sn. C of n. Abram Kohler spoke
of the splendid work of the members In No
-- 02. r of It. Andrew Hchlokllne related therrorrcs- - of Zunl Tribe. O, nf r. Charlesfullls. Ilrothers I'ox and Ktockhardt, of
Chester, irferred to the work of, the tribes
In their section. Oreat Sachem Ilesutclc re
ferrcd to thn coming Or-- at (.'ountll session,
hli troxcls throuahout the great reservation
and ambulant a fund. (I c of U Praser
spoke on conditions of the order In aeneral
O O S John Ksher expressed his pe,isurn
In being present and seeing hi- - on adopted
a mmb-- r of ?unl Trlii-- r, H Marrus
Harris Zunl's celebrated booster, gave a de.serlptlnn of his trln with Wvnmmg Trilie
Csmden. to ItUerslde. N J p. o p. Sum-u-

II. Walker gae a splendid talk on
Lincoln and the great need of earnest co
operation In this critical period of our

existence. r. P Ialrt Ilellman
closed tha talks with a strong plea for sup-
port of the great chiefs and the elimination
of all petty criticisms.

Teoeco one of the live tribes of WestPhiladelphia, has hsd a remarkable career
auring us iwenij--m- e xeara or exlsteme ,
Shortly after being organized the members
In order to hae . deslrshle meeting plicc,
conceUed the, Idea of procuring a sult.il!,.
wigwam and flltln It up after the stjie
of the aborlgonal. Th- - wigwam was lo
at.rf at Peventv-secon- street and

lard aenu and for crxt great suns the

Out Again!
the fact that we printed fifty

extra copies, the entire edition of
Review for March has already been

due mainly to two things: First,
which is beyond all doubt the

have ever seen anywhere in years.
the unprecedented demand for

Stringer's thrilling mystery serial
of Intrigue."
not been able to secure extra

anywhere.

wonderful reception our March number
with is naturally much appreciated,
sincerely hope that all of our good

be able to secure copies. This
means certain, however. The only

to be obtained anywhere are a
few in the hands of newsdealers
the country.

especially request you not to send
to Pictorial Review to begin

March issue, as. we are not in a
supply xopies. The April number

first we can send you.

first newsdealer you visit can't
with a March issue, please try

It is well worth while.
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tribe showed remarkabla nrogrtss. and then
unforesten rsversa cam, and for, a time

tribe was In danger of losing its splen-
did home. At a caucus held by C. of H.
Harry helnhart, P, s. iioctor Anderson.
U'a "land. I). W. Ijiubsck. II. f.
JJn,.,'...a,..r Heacher. James Jolly and

ft, y Harvey It. Martin It wss decided
the members would shoulder the bur-

den, and by their united efforts Ifeocco Tribe
a, again placed on a sound bsslsand Ihj

trlbe la In a splendid financial condition and
b0V,- -' haln a fine degree team.

On evening. March in. the trlb-wl- ll
assemble, at its vrlgusm at 7 o'clock

acid attend divine services at the church
at fieventy-secon- d street and Elmnood ave-
nue. 1he Jlev. William O. Weiss. Vl?and a member of Teoeco Tribe, will
the address. An Invitation la extended to
members snd Mondaman Council, t), l- -

Montezuma Tribe adopted two pslefaces
on last council a sleep snd hsd two s

presented, The tribe bss had an
unusually large sick list, having twelie mem-
bers on tho relief. Junior Hagemora It, C.
Bender is working hard to gel new members
snd to inereaso the present mmebershlp of
187 to ano by the end of th. term. The
tlsl worth of the tribe Is .sunn. V of It.
John Ksher gate th- - member a talk on
getting applications The raising team will
Install tho chiefs of No, 2.0, MS and .3t
during plant moon.

Watach Tribe had a large attendance on
last council slse. One member was rein-
stated snd one application presented Nine
members aro enlisted In the Oovernment
service The tribe hsa 111 members and
4000 fathoms in wampum. Itemsrks were
made by Ilrothers c. Corson. K. Ward snd
J. 1j Kaher. Active workers are K of W.
A. T, Mahan. P. ft. c. Corson. R. Lear. J.
Hnln and It, Crawford. After the session
of tha tribe the rtslnmakers Initiated six
candidates, the work being done by No.
44Vj. Remarks were made br O, C. It.
Oeorge Mclntyre. a. T. John L. Kaher. CI,
c. I) rcinier Ward. I. C. It. Chris Wolf.

. Irwin. I... Ilenckcrt and C, Corson.
Itoast pig was served.

The degree team of the Pakets Associa-
tion conferred tho warriors' degree on a
class of candldatea In the wigwam of Mennn
Tribe on last Monday's sleep The work
was In charge uf Decree Master John M.
Camero. and, aa uaual. creditably done,
and enjoied by the large gathering of

ialtora Members were present from Nos.
. 39. At. HI. .31. 7, 141, 4.1 and 4M

Great Hachem lieswtck a. C. ot It Thomas
L. rraaer, O K. of W. Joseph Tarrar. P.
O. S. Dr. Joseph Farley. Degree Maater
Camero and Dald Hussell. chairman on

APliS
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publicity for the Cakcta Association, cave
Interesting talks.

Mandsn Tribe will have several paleface-fo- r
adoption on next Thursdsy'a sleep, C, of

It. John J. Hrumbach has been conflned to
tne nouse tnrougn illness. A district
In will be held In the on neat
jnursaaya siesr . Urothers Horace IM-i- ne

snd John tTttpnv. of No. 829. were visitors
st ths iaat tnMtlns. J. Worrell Is
a nuatirr in tne tribe.

District meetings for the wek will he
Pebrusry30 In Comanche Tribe, at "
Coral street, Oeorge Sinclair district ileputji
Kebruary 28 In Mandan Tribe, at pevent-nr-

street and Woodland atsniF, Walter
J. t)ll. district deputy.

The officers of the Slate Ha) makers held
their monthly meeting at the Oreat Council
office on last Tueaday evening, S t. If.
Oorge II. Staua presiding. Chairman
Thomas L. Praser. of the wae snd means
commute, mads a favorable report of the
donation rarty e held at the next meet-
ing. March 12. C. C. of 8. Mahlon Tnim-bau-

reported three, new associations' slnco
the last meeting Msnhsltsn. 0 2n.1t,
Tebruarr fl. Instituted by K a, Fort, with
forty members, Pontlas, No. 1514 rebru-ar- y

IS. Instituted by Jsmes Prennell. thirty
members; Pseco)oula, No. 833Vi. I'ebruary
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C. h. Iwealyyj;

Poutaxet Tribe celebrated Iti fenth annlteraary In tha skia.,.. .
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